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Economic Outlook Conference Planned 
Conference will be an unusual op- 
portunity for each of us to im- 
prove our knowledge of the world 
around us, providing Information 
that we can use to improve our own 
economic outlook for IMS." 

The hearty day-long conference 
will feature three prominent 
speakers and several local business 
leaders who will participate in the 
conference and dtoruasipaa. 

Dr. Donald Ratajczak,-Director of 
the Economic Forecasting Center at 
Georgia State University is (me of 
this country's leading forecasters on 
our nation’s economy He «Ul.piro- 
vide an overview of the economy and 
his projections for tM future. Clyde 
S. Rent, Vice President for Aca 

demic Affairs at Queens 
and Rolfs Neil, President 
Publisher for Knight 
Company, will discuss 

This is the third_ 
look conference that the 
Chamber has sponsored, 
conferences in 1980 and 1 
attended by over 400 
people.) This year’s 
should be an important 
event for our community. 

The conference will 
a m. end conclude about” 1: 
Coots, including the price of 
145 per person. 

For more information. 
Local Business-Industry 1 
the Charlotte Chamber at 
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give something back ate remark* 
For the Cancer Society, lira. Wall 

•enrea as transportation coordinator 
for patients who seed ridee to get 
their chemotherapy. 7 

She has a let of tan at Discovery 
Place, wHans ate explains the 
Knight tehk Foragio students 

Cn^rJSSSnyt Iffc, 
went as a thank you,'" she ex- 
plains 'The nurses there were so 
kind when my husband was 111 in 
rthk so I went bach to show my 
appreciation The families at the 
critically ill need care, too-you 
*n't know unless you've bean 
there." 

interest in working with 
pie. •'When I was a kid, I 
time,” he reports, 
never went through 
tern himself, friends of; 
the ‘‘horror stories” be 
affect him to this day. 

Galliardeti also a 
selfish motivation. 
“great satisfaction” 

Partner, he figures, 
young people llvewi 
society, in the long nm 


